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ASTORIA, OREGON:

THURSDAY. MAY 21. 1685

THE VS1TED STATES SENATE.

The reelection of John A. Logan
to the senate of the United States di-

rects
It

national attention to the only
existing vacancy that from this state.
If Governor Moody is wise he will
appoint and not trust to the proba-

bilities of an extra session. There be
will be pereral senators in the next
congress who will receive their ap-

pointments from the governors of of
their states. This results from the
practice coming into vogue of a new
administration selecting cabinet off-

icers from the senate, and also from
a failure on the part of one legislat
ure to elect and the probability that
another legislature will be no more
successful. The .Republicans won
two senators in the presidential elec--J

tion in which they were defeated
one in California and one in Oregon.
The senator who wiir derive his title
from the governor will sit through-

out nearly the whole of the forty-nint- h

congress. The legislature of

Oregon will not again meet until the
first Monday in January, 18S7. The
forty-nint- h congress will expire by
limitation cf law on the 4th of March
following.

The senate of the forty-nint- h con-

gress will contain forty-tw- o Republi-

can senators, including the two from
Virginia, against forty in the last
congress. The Democrats had pre-

cisely the same strength in the sen
ate of the forty-sixt- h congress. That
body stood forty-tw-o Democrats,
thirty-thre-e Republicans and one In-

dependentDavid Davis. It was the
only senate since the war in which
the Democrats had control.
The Republicans since the date
stated have been gaining on
the Democrats. The Grim Sergeant
often also plays a part in remod-
eling the senate. When he beckons
one of these statesmen away, the gov-

ernor of his state fills the vacancy.
Two years ago that dread personage
was on the side of the Republicans,
for the governors of nearly all the
northern states were Republican,
while in the south they were Demo-
crats. The preponderance was, there-fore,.o- n

the side of the Republicans,
in case a Democratic northern sena-

tor died. This time the Democrats
have possession of several northern
states. For instance, if a senator
from California or New York should
die the governor woul appoint a
Democrat fo the vacancy.

The senators from the north who
will derive their titles from the gov
ernors of their states, will be rein-- -

forced, probably, by three senators
from the south of like origin. Three
senators of the present congress have
entered the cabinet of President
Cleveland. They are Bayard of Del-

aware, Garland of Arkansas and
Lamar of Mississippi It is to be
regarded as a coincidence that Cleve-

land takes three of his cabinet from
the senate, as did also the late Presi-
dent Garfield. Seats at the council
board of the president seem to be the
only promotion now open to senators.
Though often candidates for the
presidency they are seldom preferred
Garfield was a senator, but he had
the curious fortune of being at one
and the same time a representative, a
senator and a candidate for the pres-

idency. He never sat as a senator.
James Buchanan was the last presi-

dent who had been in the senate pre-

viously.
It is something creditable to the

governors who, by the mischances
and arrangements, to which reference
is above made, have acceded to the
power of 'their legislatures in the
matter of '"making a selection for
these coveted places seats in the
senate of the United States that
none of them so far have tried to ap-

propriate the windfall themselves,
though it must be said that the end
is not yet. But the thing is as easy
as rolling off a log. All that is neces-

sary is for Ihe governor to resign on
the understanding that his heir-appare-

who In some states is lieutenant-go-

vernor and in others is secre-
tary of stated shall appoint him to the
vacant place. There have been many
sharp corners-turne- in politics. It
is perhaps a subject for marvel tliat
no attempt of that kind has so far
been made in these cases, especially
when the attractive character of the
prize is considered'. Next to the
presidency, a seat in the senate is
most desired by those who "have a
yearning for public life. Eor a really
able man the senate, .ig, perhaps, the
preferable place. The president is
the great 'High, Almonen He has
immense stores of nice things to give
away. Btrfrfrratiffa thankless busi-
ness, as all presidents know. The
senator who has the ability and the
talent can mold Jthe policy of. the gov-

ernment and make history. If Web-

ster had achieved his later ambition

his fame as a president would most
probably not have equaled his fame
as a senator, for there would not in
the former place have been the same
chance for the display of his dazzling
oratorical powers.

Ik no country in the world, says
the Philadelphia Call, do the people
average so high in the cost of living.

proves that our average population
lives well And this is an important
fact. Good living promotes health,
and is a sign of intelligence. "Were
onr people so poverty stricken as to

compelled to live poorly, the effect
on the nation would be bad. "Wheth-

er we advance in the better elements
civilization or retrograde depends

on our living. It is also a test of our
earnings. This nation has been
steadily liquidating debt since 1865.
Yet it has lived including luxuries, nt
an annual expense of not less than
510,000,000,000, and has put down in
business and trading plants nt least
as much more; $20,000,000,000 a year
seems a large sumT It means an
earning capacity of $400 a year for
overj' man, woman and child in the
country. Suppose that but 10,000,000
of these are producers, it Tales each
active worker as producing $2,000
a year of actual wealth.

RIAL ESTATE
AT

A XT o 3sr

SATURDAY, - - MAY 23, 2 P. M

Ianrinstructed to 5el!. on the premises, to
the highest bidder, for cash, that vjluable
lot on tue roaa-wa- y, oinciaiiy Known as
LOT 1. IN BLOCK C. ADAIR'S ASTORIA,
said lot having 75 feet frouUge by 150 feet
length and Is surrounded by Improved
property.

JR. C. UOLDtX.
Auctioneer.

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT!
Ths fine A 1 Iron Barque

"Haddingtonshire"
3119 Tons Register,

Will be READY 10 RECEIVE FKEIGnT
AT ASIOJUA about JUNE 1st

or earlier if required.

Will be taken at REASONABLE RATES.
For particulars applv to

SIBiON. CHURCH Sc CO.,
Poitlaud,

Or to P. L. CIIERUY. Astoria.

The Pine Iron Bark
"REMONSTRANT,"

Will be placed on the berth t Astoria Im-

mediately, for Salmon loading to

LIVERPOOL.
Kate of insurance by this essel L? the low-

est quotable. For particulars apply to

MEYER, WILSON & CO.
Portlan 1,

Restaurant and Lodging House
STORK ATTACHED FOR RESTWITH bargain.

Inquire of BOZORTH & JOHNS.

For Sale.
UPRIGHT MARINE ENGINE.SINGLE built by Delamater & Co.,

New York, 210 horse power: Steam
Doukey Pumps ; Surface Condenser ; Inde-
pendent air, circulating and feed pumps;
tools and connections complete. For price
and particulars apply to

FRANK TTOOLSEY.
Cor. First and A sts.. Portland.

GRAND
Fair and Baza

IN AID OF THE '
TOURNAMENT FUND,

BY THE LADIES OF ASTORIA AT

COMMENCING ON

Wednesday, May 27tli, 585,
AND CONTINUING TWO DAYS. .

And It Is respectfully requested that La
dies 01 me city vnu iena xneir aia in raising
fuuds for the entertainment of tho risitlnj.
Firemen and their friends, for the honor ol
our brave Firemen and our City's fair name.

The Fair will be under tho auspices of

Mrs Dr. Trenchard,
Mrs. S. Elmore.

Mrs. I. Bergman,
Mrs. N. Clinton,

Mrs.Middlebrook,
Mrs. K. V. Monteith,

Mrs. J. Hodge rs,

WITH

C.J Treuehard, W. JrJJarry,
J. Thomas, B. S. Worsley,

Of the Tournament Committee.

GOTO

Mrs. Malcolm's Millinery Parlors
FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER HATS.

A large and stock oa hand,
NEW GOODS being secured every day.

A complete line ofXadies' READY-MAD- E

UNDERWEAR, with prices to suit the
rimes. CHEAP CORSETS a specialty : also
a large assortment of the Best Grade of
CORSETS. Children's SUN PON NETS, Just
received.

All the LATEST NOVELTIES, in SILK
SCARFS, GOLD and SILVEIt LACES and
ORNAMENTS are kept at this.

The Cheapest
3IlUlHcry Uense in Asteriit.
No charge for trimming when material Is

purchased at the establishment.

To Rent.
STOKE FOKKEK- -

X lyMBjifed toy J. Filzer. A aesiraDie
location. Apply to m.Mewv. 9, vuiiiavVA'

IVOST ASD SITED.

A. FIshli?-- Boat Swamped bj High TTto
the Bar Oae Man Drowned and.i.n

other Reiened by n Stamlar
" " Cuznec.

It was about 3 o'clock Thursday morn-

ing when Knut Clausen and Louis Etner
sen, two stalwart young fishermen j
started out on a fiahinfi-crniaat- tlje Far-allon- es

in Clausen's new yawl. Out Jn

the stream they fiaw ths tn 'Xepttne
Koing out, and. bulling her wero taken in
tow. They reached-th- e island safely.nrd
had n successful dav weighing dowattft
the little craft witu'ully J5i rxmndii'cf
fish by sundown when they st3rtectfor
home, heading the yawl "for the Golden
Gate. A strong breeze had been blowing
more or less all d;iy, .bat now it had
grown to a pale, covering tfaa seldom
smooth water outside with, big, froth-cappe- d

waves, and sending, their" Httjo
craf tscudding and rocking dlong. Sdofi?:
when the bar line va3 reached, fhoral&
had increased, the waves 'bad rown
larger and all over tho-ba-r cqolclbe seen
ngly cros3-sea- s ot Irnge breakers. The
fishermen crouched low in" their cra't ai
she dashed brdvely through the waves.
It wns about dark, when suddenly with-
out warnintr. an "immense sea "washed
over them, capsizing the boat ana send
ing the fishermen struggling into tue
water.

"It was an- - r.wf ol wave,, bigger than
any just as if it had come on purpose,
turning ns over," said Clausen, in telling
his story this morning. Tcey c'ambsred
up the slippery bottom of the boat and
clung to the keel. The big waves dashed
over them every moment and drenched
them through and through, and wind
and water soon chilled them stiff. They
drifted slowly to the south of the Cliff
House, antLwithin, about a milo of
shore near the g station. They
shouted and shouted till hoarse, but no
response came. Both wero so benumbed
they could hardly speak. Slowly the tide
took them near the Seal .Rocks. It was
then about midnight. Off a little way.,
so near it seemed tJ them they saw the
outline of a sailing vessel coins in the
Gate. Again, with all'thelr f
strength they called and scouted tor nelp,
but in vain, for tho outline was soon lost
to signt.

"Knut,"-sai- d Emergen, 'I feel the
cramps coming; I can't -- hold on much
longer." . . ...

"Hold tight a little longer, Louis,1' said
Clausen, encouragingly, as ho saw they
wero approaching the shore by tho south
head.

Emcrsen made no reply. In a minute
ho put his head down close --fo the keel,
then his hands let go and ho' was gone.
His companion did not sec him again.
Clausen felt that ho could not bold on
much longer either, he was so cold and
stiff, when suddenly he was thrown vio-
lently off tho boat and then he felt sand
under him. A huge breaker had tossed
him ashore near Mile Hock. Before he
could stand another sent him in still fur-
ther. With difficulty ho stood upon hia
feet. The boat was near him, but he
could make no effort --Jo,, save. Jit. lie
could not move his Hands. It was then
about 1 o'clock. He stumbled along over
the beach and up on to tho sandhill?;
The exercise soon made him feel better.
Ho kept onirLdarknfcsa. meeting rib '"one
and, seeing few houses? He auxmbted,
slipped and fell occasionally, but plod-
ded on until about daybreak he reached
the outer line of Ulay street, it was 7
o'clock when he Tapped at the door 4 of
his lodgings atS3 Clay street. ' He was
nearly ready to drip with 4 fatigue. His
clothes were still wet and covered with
sand and dirt. He took some hurried re-
freshments and' went to bed. He said
ho felt as though he wanted to sleep for
a year.. He is only about twenty-fiv- e,

with the" typical rnddy, florid countenance
of the Norwegian. Entarsen was an old
"shipmate, aDaneapout thirty years old
and single. Me was formerly m the
navy and is said to have been a steady
young man with many commendable
qualities. S. F. Bulletin, 1G.

HARD TMES

Everjbody is dotnplaJuhig of the de-
pression prevailing in all the avenues
oCcommerce and industry.

THE CAUSES'
that brought hard times to our doors,
are manifold: overproduction may be
mentioned as the chief factor, but the

QUESTION OF THE HOUR

is, how can we avert a geueral bust up'?
It is evident that something must be

done, and done soon. Simple talk.wont
ncip. we must not indulge in luxuries,
w e must economise and be careful.

If you are inaeed of anything, inquire
for prices; don't trade in a certain store
because Mr. Jones or 3Irs. Brown do,
think for your self. Xow, for inslance
if we offer

TO THE PUBLIC .

a certain article we know that np other
store in Astoria can afford to sell the
same thing at the same price, because-good-

are from 25 to 35 per cent cheaper
now man tney were wneu tne oiastocks
were bought. "

IJaving opened a general Iry Roods
and Clothing store only recently, we
bought our stock at greatly reduced fig-

ures, and we bought for cash besides.
which means a further rednctiou of G

per cent, so that we are ahead alto-
gether as far as prices are concerned.

At any rate we invite the reasoning
public to call and compare prices and if
anybody can uo oetter we win not Claim
to be .

The Low Price Store
OF ASTORIA. "

(Next door to A. Van Dusen & Co.)

P. S. The latest designs in ladies'
neckwear and summer goods iaj?euera!
have just arrived "

. ,t.:

I, GOHEK
Notice ta Cannerymen.

AT A MEETING OF FISHERMEN HEID
Monday tho 4&th a resolution was

passed thaLafter Saturday the-23- Inst,, the
price of Sa'nion wouia h serenty cents.- -

" By order- : Pweldent.

.''. i.- - m

PECIAL ANNOU

PRAEL

An

Have Keceived

Immense
OP

SPRING
TO BE SOLD AT PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOW'S'!'.

Remember

OHiliSn HEI
Dealer at Wholesale

Furniture, Bedding,

Oil Cloth, Wall tPaper,

Window Shades, Mouldings,

Astoria Furniture o
Dealers

Furniture,. Bedding,

: PICTURES,
Idling; Carpets, Mattii, Pictae Frames, fMow Siiafies,-eto- .

Cor. Chenaraus andHamilton Sts.

Photographer,
3m: -- l

Permanent Gallery in PORfl-AM- D,

"" . . - ft r

Sol Ui Jewelry,

Scarf PinsJ Clai, Watches,

Pianos Organs or the Best
make atthoL.owe.st Prices.
The Quest stock of Jewelry la Astoria.

fyAllgoods wai ranted

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

San Francisco and Astoria

PACKET LINE.
Caming frelcht; runHtB: every ten or!

twely? da) 5.
J

Prelght - - $1.50 per Ton.

S.H.IL4.USIOX.
310 Stuart San Francisco, CaL,

CLATSOP MILT, CO., Astoria. i

PRIMAGE. j

DO YOU WAHT TO

SAVE MONEY?
A VEltY LATtGE STOCK OF

Fine Boots and Shoes
TO BE SOLT3 AT

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,
FOTl A SHORT TIME ONLY.

Come amlGetHare Bargains
AT THE

SIGN OF. THE GOLDEN SHOE.

I. J. ARV0LD, Agt

WILL

fpUPIEK Cut Faster

AKE. .
AND

PAniTIS.ASGQJSSt. EASIER
J. J.C.Trullinger Than any 0M1-- er

axe made.
Ilundreds of

woodmen tes
tify supe- -
noruy. it goes
Deep and erer
Sticks.

CARNAHAN
4 CO.,

AaU
Price,' $1.(9.- -

--J.'.O:

1

sararaCTas E3 g
HBHL,feSSfV.3

mtM fcl Vt li
SEfeE

&rf--
fffc--

5??a

sgr TfM

nd IMall m

Cam Matiini

Etc.

hi

Wail Paper, irrors,

II. liv BUibSOX, Manager.

Opposite the Post Gffica.j
" ' " ""

The Seaside Bakery

EKE8H BREAD
Delivered in any Pari ot the City.

FINE CAKES A SPECIALTY.
Home-Mad- e Candy Made Daily:

The Trade Supplied:
Pine Pastry:

A Flist Class Establishment. 1'ilces to
suit the times.

F. B. ELBERS0N, Prop'r.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BEKTOX STEEET, NEAlt rAUKrK UOL'SK,

ASTOKIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND and MASfM ENGINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe

cialty.

orall Descriptions made to Order
at Short Xqtlcq.

A. D. WA9S, Frcsidcnt.
.T. G. IIustlrk. Secretary,
I. W. Case, Treasurer,
jonx Fox.Suporlntendent.

Notice of Application.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
intend.1 to apply to the

Common of the city of AMotia. for
a license to sell tvlne, malt and spintuoiis
liquors in less quantities than one quail,
for a period of one year iu a bulldm? I iont-in- c:

on Main street and situated on lot 4
block 9 in the city of Astoria as laid out :nd
recorded by John McClure.

E. FAPMAIIL.

M. STUDZIE XSlL,

PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER
Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,

OPTICAL GOODS.
ASTORIA, Orcsoa.

11 Goods Best Quality, and Low Trices.

will leave Astoria
o jst x s".

and

St.,

"NO

Aitoria.

Council

Notice of Application.

NOTICE IS IIEREBY GI VEX TnAT THE
intends to apply to the

common council of tfce city cf Astoria at its
next regular meeting, for a license to sell
wine, malt and spirituous liquors in less
quantities than one quart, for a period of
one year in the building, frontine on Water
street and situated on lot 1 north half of
block 135, in Shlvelv 's Astoria.

J. 2f. HAMILTON.

pcrar api
THE FINEST- -

5 JnssfinS la s

T

amiiy Grocerie s.
and

AT

2 r5 s a

L.

"0Sa' L&

:rnar Benton and

Opposite Custom

it- wrii

ns fjlmis:
Ifa? flats and Rlraw Um UrifiY
jjlu j . out:;, uau. uuuiij si.iuu &;)

VToa.1 Ilrllrerft! fo Order. Drej

--rfFii

i

lv.rfSri'Vl
.rrizrF7rvcr-&irv- z ' I- - I-

. j"lVk a 1 rni d 2jr '1

T! '"p1 '!!. ort.

THE NEW

Wr
TUIZs STOCK.

vJcj&sa a
:KAi.KK t

Tin Eiicci lien ami "Ccpper Warr.

A Ge oral A3rtnjit !

HOUSEHOLD OQODk.
A i r

Magee. Stoves and Kimas
The Bebt ia the market.

f.nTnMnROodj of all klndsbn hand. Job

ftorkdocc fii a MOrkmanlik'e mtiunor

Pari-er- ,

agent

Siores.

fln&i.

Terms.

ChenniuuM Street. A'ext C Parkcr'a Store.

M. or.SKN

MARTIN
OlTSTArSOX.

OLSEN
ALE

FURNITURE
3Irin gtreetw.

AHD

Com Stoclt.

AS A8
AIX KIASS EF.PAJKi:i A3D

Chang of Agency.
Vi'e have appointed

MR. O.
Selling Collecting Agent at Astoria.

All those wislilus to purchase a first-cli- is

SE1VIXG MACIIIXE, or to wake pig-

ments ns please on ?.Iorloi.
at 15. S. VOKSLE1 'S Sales-

room.

T.he Singer Hfg Co..
02 Morrison Strecr, Tortland, Or.

Carnahan &

SUCCESSOK5 TO

I. OAS
IMPOHTBRS ASD TtlCLESAii: AKD

anrAii. dealehs in

GHSBAL MRCHIMSE

t rorner Clieunmus strettfc.

ASTORIA OREGON

FOR LIVERPOOL

Splendid Iron 1lrque

JAXET
100 A 1. S8S Tons Register.

be at Astona

IX LOTS TO SUIT SmiFPEUS.

rated freight insurance apply to
BALFOUR GUTHRIE & CO .

Tortiand, Or.,
Or loL. RUSSEL, Aitoila.

.

!

("2J

aLSfflprt

!rovisions
Freshest Vegetables

Cheaztnus Sireeis.

Houcs Square.

5EiE3

CciiRt Saiifl. aid Plaster

Teaming and Kxprcss IJasinesa.

nti:a3J5-:-r

v Lty PARKER

. n P. Master.

Tor TOWING, FREIGHT orCIIAJt-8- 1.

B. PAKKF.K.

MODEL
ItAXOE CAN BE nAD IN

TOItIA ONLY OF

BAWB9.
A GSM

C.U.L AND EXAMINE IT,
WILL BE PIASEI).

C K. HAWES is fir n- -

Coaiinj Siofr
other first-cla-

Fnraaco "Worlr. Steam Fit
otc a specialty-AJLWAY- S

EAND.

is.os'sgeEaery,

P!ili3!HS. GAS FITTING. AND CANNERY

Attended to Promptly on Reasonable

to It.

J.

DE IIS IX

Corner and Squcnioqna Astoria, Oregon.

WIHDOW SHADES TVIMMHGi!;

A p5 vie

OF

F.
Our and

due will call Mr.

and Cass

Tire

Will shortly anil will take

Tor. and

.'-.-

las:.

also

And

ON

.rfeS- -

PEICES CHEAP OTALITY WILL AITORD.
rrRSlTrBE VARNISHED.

friORTOra

Headquarters

Co.

"W.

DIRECT!

aicNlEfi.

P 'itSLSI
JK.a -- " vsz3Bg&iL
sspffii !S3fS

?&&&&& f .
i1 "ilrSTnj

"."jfrttrsBsCiJL
'533355 W5SSSKS-?jef- c

Ksir'e"'i .i! m:

WORK

a. joirxsox

& CO.

S5 BEDDING
WALL PAPER, ETC

Mm
YAH UUStN & UU..

IHwVLEKS IK

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Bin.icle Oil, Cotton Canvas.
Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails,
Agricultural Implements

Sciving Machines,
Pninis anil Oils. Groceries, etc.

HAVE YOTJ

fflftlM to i?
IN THE MATTER OF

Rags, Bottles, Old Metal,
or Junk of Any Sort,

FOABB-- & STOKES

Will give you the best price for It.

Do You Want to Buy

SHIP MATERIAL,
From a Belaying Pin to 'a Hawser; froiaa

Block to an Anchor.

You Can Get what You Want

at P0AKD& STOKES.
Headquarters at

t Water Street.
building, vast end ef


